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I Answer any one ol lhe to ow ng n aboul200 words

1) As n poetry, rnodemism nlclion emerged nrhe ate iilties adoptng a
slyle ol wril ng that was deeply ironic and anti-romaniic, Discuss.

2) Subslaftiate how lo k ore becomes ttre tdentily oi cu ture. (1 xB=B)

ll. Answer any one of lhe following in aboul2oO words.

3) 'l was ofe ol lhe aoats lrline was a qoats tite . E ucidare.

4) How does MT Vasudevan Nair ponray the trusiralon ol Padmam soon
after her rnarriage to her long chershed love, in Btack tvtoon;a slory lhat
jlxtaposes ihe contradiclons n character ol lhe newy wedded coupe ?

(1r8=8)

il. Answerany tour ol lhe Io owinq n abo!t 80 words each.

5) How does tlre poel describe the rain al n ghr atihe beginning ot

6) Cornment on theloy oflhe boy wlro la!nches paper boars one by one
into the stream-t!rned courtyaftl.

7) 8|efly discuss the queslons asked by candh and rhe r re evance.

8) Discuss lhe white boys search lor his roots

9) Wrile a shorl nole on the om fous dreanr seen by Unntyarcha.

10) Comrneil on lhe therne of BalamaniAmrnas poem Oiierjng'. (4x4=16)



K20u oola llllllllllllllflfl llllll
V. A-swer any eight ot rhe .o,,owng i. lwo or lhree senrences.

1 1 ) Whal happened to tvaiha in lhe end ?

12) What kind of man is Abdut Khader Sahib ?

1 3) How does Padmam read lo the boy s action ?

1 4) Why did Jabbar take Lucy with him ?

15) How does rhe otd man unvethis angerto lhe groom,s talher ?

16) lkepl watertrorn my wel
Jlowers lrom my garden
Onlyforyout" Exptain the religious stgniiicance oflhese ines.

17) Desc be Hlglila.

I 8) What does ihe rainbow lel ihe white boy ?

1 9) Why does Unniyarcha insisl on her going home ?

20) 'Thals better candhisaid wirh a sty smie . Comment on these ines.

{8x1=8)


